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https://www.designmynight.com/london/pubs/notting-hill/the-betsy-smith

A comprehensive menu of The Betsy Smith from Brent covering all 36 dishes and drinks can be found here on
the card. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on

the website. What User likes about The Betsy Smith:
what a beautiful place. we were not disappointed. we were served by a dame called aurora and she was

absolutely fantastic. if they're looking for something to sit outside and have a good meal, they won't go on.
definitiw next time in london. read more. The restaurant also offers the possibility to sit outside and eat in

beautiful weather, and there is complimentary WiFi. What User doesn't like about The Betsy Smith:
went to betsy smith now bokor, on April,Big mistake .i and my partner took a friend who visited london, ordered
salat for my partner my friend and I ordered pizza. salat very small and not prepared, but the worst was it. two
pizzas that they came with hardly tomato sauce just a little in the middle and burned, I mean burnt around the
edge! they should have really sent back, but with a hospitable with me I didn't want... read more. At The Betsy

Smith in Brent, a hearty brunch is served for breakfast, where you can have your fill enjoy thoroughly, Don't miss
the chance to eat the delicious pizza, prepared straight out from the oven in an traditional way. Furthermore, you

will find original Italian dishes with tasty classics like pizza and pasta, Also, the drinks menu at this place is
exceptional and offers a significant and varied selection of both local and international beers, which are definitely

worth a try.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
LEMON

Sandwiche�
THE VEGGIE

Sweet�
CHEESE CAKE

Desser�
VANILLA ICE CREAM

Ic� crea�*
VANILLA

Breakfas� Men�
ENGLISH BREAKFAST

Appetiser�
ANCHOVIES

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

RISOTTO

Starter�
TARTARE

SEAFOOD PLATTER

�tra�
GINGER

WASABI

BRIE

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

FRENCH

COCKTAIL

VEGETARIAN

ITALIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

PASTA

LAMB

ICE CREAM

FISH

SALAD

PIZZA

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
POTATOES

BEEF

ACEITUNAS

BLUE CHEESE

SEAFOOD
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CHEDDAR

VEGETABLES

CHEESE
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:30 -23:00
Tuesday 10:30 -23:00
Wednesday 10:30 -23:00
Thursday 10:30 -02:00
Friday 10:30 -04:00
Saturday 09:00 -04:00
Sunday 09:00 -23:00
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